A recent TREE news and comment art&$
highhghted John Pandoifl’s worl on the stability of
Pleistocene coral assemblages in Papua New
Guinea’. tits sallent result was that coral species
nchness ana cornposItIon In reef crest end reet
slope envlronments at three coastline sites
remained relatively constant during nine major
reef-building episodes spanning 95000 years.
He found that a few common species repeatedly
colonized these en\iioiiliiahis and thbs suggested
that coral community membership is limrted and
that these complex communities are highly
integrated entities3,“. Furthermore, Pandolfi
rejected a random colonizaiion model consistent
with unlimited membership of assemblages
that are open to immigration from regional
species pools.
Here we respond to the statement ihat ‘surely
ecology has advanced sufflclently that a study
documenting 95000 years of community sn-iilanty
allows us to distinguish between a niche and
dispersal-based view of community organtratlon’ 1.
Thus supposes tnat these perspectives represent
mutually exclusive alternatIves and that
communities composed of ecologically
differentiated species should be closed to
immigralion. Thus is contrary to ecological theory,

whlzh attempts to Integrate these dlvergent
perspectives”, and contrary to evidence from c3r31
commumtles that indicates that sLlch CO~XMNIC~
are, in fact, open to reglonal pools of species’ _.
There IS no reason why ecological differentlstlon
and regional enrichment cannotJointly detennme
community structure. For example, coral
assemblage richness and compositlon does
change along local environmental gradients as well
as among differentially rich regiotns’mg.This
integrated view is consistent with the mounting
evidence that most natural communities are open
to regional influences through dispersal and other
biogeogrs~hic phenomena4”’
I:‘. It also X$Jc’!> li)i
a more-inclusrve conceptual basis for
understanding community processes. Surely
community ecology has advanced beyond the
decades-old arguments that have polarlied this
field for so many years. We stress the need to
Integrate these dtvcrgcnt vlcws more fully

Economy of worulng mav ha~c IIXI me to rvntc a
cryptic. rather than concise. articlel. !n the context
of vvhat I wro:e. however, I felt my final, admittedly
pomted. sentence was tntelhgible. Perhaps no!.
Let me try again. with greater verbosity:

Personally. I agree with Karlson and Cornell’s
statement that ecological differentiation and
regional enrichment both conttibutc to the ;pecics

composition of k~dl comniunitles Indeed. the,r
own work on corals supports this assertion”. T!ic
polarizing view expressed in my flnal sentence
reflects a dlffercnce in scientific approach. The
more amicable approach 15 to see 1huwmuch
importance should be attached 13 Iwo or mor?
co,lipellng hypotheses (although the d~ff~cult~cs
this soii~et~mes generates xc cxt~n~pltl~c,iI:y 1111‘
nlis!eadlng nature of slaten:cnts liltr ‘GO’!i,of
phenotyplc variation IS genetlc. 40%
environmental’)~. The other approach IS to test
agaalnst a null hypothesis’. In my attlcle,
I highlighted an innovative null Imodel by Steve
Hubbell, which was presented as a plenary talk at
the 8th International Coral Reef Conference’. To
explain relative species abundance 111communitlcs.
he assumes that individuals of each species can
he treated as identical. Mv intdntlon was to reflect
the clear contrast between this null model dnd
those alternatwc hypothcscs that fl,q)llr.ltly rt:qturv
niche-differentiatton among specIesI.

Koenig et al.‘s :ecent TrlEEart~cle on
dispersal dIstancesI highlights how direct
(i.e. mark-recapture
and tl’zrcc:ric) and IIIC:: ect
(i.e. molecular) techniques can produce marh*?dly
different estimates of gene flow. However, their
choice
of examples suggests that molecular
estimates of dldpersal rates are generally greater.
and that direct methods of estimatlr,g dispersal
are negatively biased.
Results of molecular research on pmaipeds also
differ from those of direct marking studies, but :he

~a&r~: IS tile Opposite of that descnbcd b) Ko~~H:.
et al.‘.
The taeging of Just a small proporbon of
gvey and harbour seal pups al UK sites resulted in
reports of post-meaning dispersal distances in
e!tcess of 200 km (Refs 2 and 3). The rapid spread
01 the phocine distemper virus to all North Sea
barhollr seal colonies within a few months,’ also
provlde5 indirect evidence o: widespread mixI@
betweei European sites. In contrast, molecnldr
studies of both species. using microsatellite and
mitochondrial DNA techniques, indicate a high

Surely ecology has advanced sufficiently that a
study document@ slg:llllcanl slmllarlty II?local spu
c1c5 composltlon after nine Indeper&nt
events
of cudl iwl forniatlon (spa’iri~ng ,I 115‘100 YC,-!I
prrlod)> IS sufftcicnt to distlngulsh between
(1) !he null hypothesis that local communtty compositjon can be explalned by stochastic recruitment of species from the regional species pool
witnout any need to Invoke niche dlfferenttation ‘.
aild (2) alternative models ‘n which niche differences among species are essential” for the ex
plan&on of local community coniposltlon7

patterns, and contemporary rates of dispersal ITay
n3t rcfleci historical populatioli Structllr~.
v;ob\ever.mii!ect molecular studies are also
5ubJect to bras and may underestlmate gene flo\P..
Genetic estzmates of differentration [e.g. F,,
(Ref. 7) ano its analogues] and migration rate
make several assumptions that acp commonly
maDpropnate or. at Sest. hdve unclear ~:alldtty for
natural popuiatlons. Devtatlons from
mutation-drift ecjuilibrbm, nonrandom mating. the
presence of Seiectlon (through linkage of neutral

loci to other loci experiencing SelectIon) and
complex geographic structunng of populations all
have the potential to bias estimates of gene flow”.
Some measure5 also itSsurne that sample sires
are balanced, and that large salnple Sires
(hundreds of In&viduals) are requireri to achieve
acccprable confidence ~ntcrvals. I”irt~lly. ;L~llorynie
studica (rcquently conc~udc that tiler@ is no
g~wi.~r: sukiivti;~on
I~Ewcm
mantmai~i.in
populatlorls (as hilb brxn ihc c;Ix CVl ~1l~mI!W1ls‘j.

wIlr2rCas subsoyW?nt arKdysc?srlslng IliilmllOildrlai
or microsiltcllite

DNA rcucal S:gnGcanl

d~ffmml~atm~‘~ 6. Uius. thr pnwcr of tl~fferc~II
genetic SyStctlls t0 d&Xl VilriiltiOll cliltl I’WOIW
population subdivision imust bc cO~lb~de~l;‘d’
Ill&xxl~~r approaches clearly olkr Impnrcdnt
new to& far titldCIStLllldilli:~C~IL\ flow. but w
Cannot

assume that they provide the unblased

results that traditional direct methods have failed
to obtain. The Mhnolagcal
advances In telemetric
clewces to which Koenig et al. Llock forward may.
in future, lrnprove our understandq, of vertebrate
dispersal. In the meantime, compansons of direct
and indirect estimates could have the potential to
yield information about demographic Ilistories of
populations. hut such comparisons would benefir
from a mnredetalled assessment of the
consequences of vlolatlng the assumptions
underlylr,g these molec&r dndlyses
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